Carlson School of Management, Executive Center Classroom 2-206 (CSOM 2-206)

Classroom 2-206 is part of the Executive Center suite of spaces. Use is restricted to executive- or graduate-level programs and events. It is not available for credit classes, undergraduate or student club/association activities. **Classroom 2-206 is equipped with MediaSite live stream and archival recording as well as CODECS videoconferencing (instructor and student).** Not available for credit course scheduling, 2-206 may be reserved for course-related activity that requires these capabilities.

**FEES:** There is a room rental fee AND a technology fee (if services requested). Technology information and rates may be found at: [www.carlsonschool.umn.edu/page8435.aspx](http://www.carlsonschool.umn.edu/page8435.aspx)

**Carlson School executive education programs have priority scheduling one semester out.** Others may reserve thereafter. Food and beverages are allowed. Users may be charged additional “damages fee” for equipment repair (table-top microphones) due to beverage/food spills, or additional custodial charges for carpet/upholstery cleaning.